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Robbery Suspects Caught on Tape 

up to $1,000 Reward Offered 


February 11. 2009 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers is joining forces with the San Diego Police 
Department Robbery Unit to help identify and apprehend four suspects responsible for 
robbing a McDonald's in the San Car-los area of San Diego. 

Detectives said 0>1 February 8, 20{J9, at about 9:S{J p.m., three black maJe.t and D>1e 
Hispanicf~male t'Obbed the McDanald's restaura>1i at 8770 Lake Murray Blvd. in San 
Carlas. The stare clErks alang with HUmey{)J1S CUSlamers werE Ihreate>1eb with a 

sholgun but were nol injured in the incident. The suspects left with an undiu}tJsed 
amOU'Ht ofCllSh. A stare surveillance cam~ra captured aJ!jour suspects on videa. 

Suspect descriptions: 
• 	 #1 Suspect: Black male., 20-)0, S'9"- 6' tall, 180-200 Jbs. He wore.a bJack 

bood~ sweatshirt, black gloves, black pants, white shoes. This suspect was 
armed with ill shotgun. 

• 	 #2 Suspect: Black male, 20-30, S'9"~ 6' tall, 190-200 lbs. He wore a black 
hooded sweatshirt, dark gloves, black pants, and black sboes. 

• 	 #3 S\lSpect Hispanic female (or possibly Filipino or Black), 20-30, 5'2"- 5'6" 
tall, 120-130 l~s. She wore a grq hooded jacket or sweatshirt, b1.ack gloves, 
black p:.mts, black shoes. 

• 	 #4 S\lsped: Black male, 20-30,6'- 6'3" tall, 190-220 Ibs. He wore a black 
booded sweatshirt, dark gloves, blue jean pants, black sboes. 

A copy ofthe store surveillance video is available today at the SDPD headquarters 
front COllnter, 140/ Broadway untU 5 p.m. Pictures o/the suspects can be found on 
page two ofthis release. 

Detectives an asking anyone with information on lbe identity and location of these 
suspects to call the Crime Stopper~ anonymous tip line at (888) 580-8477. Crime 
Stoppers is offe::ri.Jlg up to a iI,OOO reward to anyone with information that leads to the 
arrest of the persons responsible for this crime. Anonymous email and text messages 
CMI be sent in via 'JJWW.sdcrimestoppers.com. 

Media inqlliriel> sho\ltd be diTectul to Monica Munoz .at (619) 531-2615. Questions 
a.bout Crime Stoppers should be directed to Offica-lim loMson .at (619) 53 J-1500 or 
Deputy Adriana Uribe at (619) 531-) 547. 

FOf informstion !<:::Idin! 10 ill! d1Te5l. you C<)uld ~ei ...e u~ 16.a S1,000 r.::w>rd !l.Dd tc11'1lIin !U\()oyruous. Tnt qu~li6C.06D of any 
p=o~l51 (or the. (eward and thee amounl6(the rewaro (6r:<ny P=Oll{S) s-o qu_IiC'\Iv,g llliU he ddcmtiJlod b!JI Silfl Ditgo Counry 

Crime S40!)pm. Inc, it. itt ~ok di'cfej;on. The ~ro01ll11 of i11l re\"lml~ g.i ...e.n Iban nOI aceod 11,000. Infon'IUrion mw;1 Ix: 
(ccd...d1 o~ Iht tip lint,18U) StO-i-411. 
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